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PICTORIAL GLIMPSES OF ANNUAL INDOOR TRACK AND FIELD MEET EELD YESTERDAY AT COLUMBIA UNIVERSITY INDOOR COLISEUM.

0 TRIUMPHS EUGENE IBM OFF

AT INDOOR GAMES SPRING TRIP

Lemon Yellow Wins Columbia University Boys Travel With

Meat for Eighth Consecu-

tive

Only a Dozen Players to

Time. Keep Down Expenses.

I h Y' V wAl rAm r.f-- , r- -' - 7 )-
-

0. A. C. SECOND; CLUB THIRD GONZAGA GAME CANCELED

.Walters Smashes Quarter-Mil- e Rrc
""

ortl and Divides Honors W ith
Wlndnagle aa Individual Mar.

Colombia Captures Relay.

Waim Open Event.
Polnta

Cntversity of Oreson 14
Oreg-o- Calls.-- ; 24
XuhnttmtJl Athletic Club 17
Columbia t'rilireralty 6
CorralU High
Enrvne Hlh 5
Junta John Hla-h- St. John I

Winner Academic Ivv at.
i

Colombia Cnfrcralty. ............. .21
Eugene nih s
Astoria HtKh 4
CorTallts Klfh I
Jam John Hlsh 3
Washington High S
tJncoln HJi 1

RMgefltid Hlxh . .

Vancouver Hlgn .

Individual Point t
Opn Walter and wlndnagle,

Oregon. points.
. Academic Ooracxky and Klrkland.
Columbia University. It points.

BT ROSCOE FAWCETT.
For the eighth consecutive time the

Vnlverslty of Oregon athletes captured
the classic Columbia University Indoor
track and field meet yesterday at the
Columbia coliseum. The Oregon Agrl
cultural College and the Multnomah
.Athletic Cub. of Portland, nun- - on
fc'amtly until halfway down the pro1

jcmmine, when it became evident that,
lth the star sprinter. Baker, absent

from the Affgies' ranks, through y,

and Bc"ah. Johns and Phllbrook
not ccmpctin for the Winged M.

tkrrcon would win.
The points wcr: Oregon 34. Oregon

Agricultural College 21. and Multno-tui- .i

17. .

One Record Biokea.
One rcord went glimmering when

Walter, of O. Jm O. hreasted the tape
In t:ie 440-ya- dash In tile remarkable
I:iduor tin.e of S3 5 seconds. Johns.
vt Oregon, held the record for the nine
.previous years, 4 seconds fiat, estab-lls'.c- d

In 1910. Wlndnagle. of Oregon,
f'rvi-st- Waiters every foot of the dis-
tance and "as beaten by Inches, after
'a gaire race.

In the academic division the Columba
University preps had things all their
own way. walking off with all five
first places and rounfing out a sensa-
tional afternooa by taking not only the
Jialf-mil- e high school relay race, but
also the open relay against the college
tars.
The academic point leaders were: Co.

1'imbia University 28. Eugene High
Astoria High 4. Corvallis. James John,
of St. Johns, and Washington High, of
J'ortland. 3 apiece.

Orecoa Takes raw First.
Of the first places In the open meet

Oregon captured four. Multnomah Cluh
three and the Oregon Aggies two, the
dinners being as follows:

440-ya- run Walters. O. A. C. time
(3 5 seconds. dash Ras--
tnussen. O. A. C time S S second

b. shot Wolff. Multnomah. 40 feet.
High Jump Steuller. Oregon, height

feet. 3 -: inches. Pole vault
Holdman. Multnomah, height 11 feet,

Inches. 880-ya- run Wlndnagle,
Oregon, time 2:06 minutes.
1 Ig'.i hurdles Hawkins. Multnomah.
time ( S seconds. 220-ya- rd dash
Kay., Oregon, time 23 S seconds.
Proad Jump Bounds, Eugene high,
distance 20 feet. 1- Inches. Mile
run Hugglns. Oregon, time 4:32 5

sevonda
Muggins defeat of MeClure. the

Olympic star. In the mile run. Ooreca-Jtv- 's

all around ability, and the Oregon
Agricultural College showing In the 50-a-

dash with Becker on the aide
lines, were prime features of the af-
ternoon. The Aggies won both first
and second in the dash. Ras-muss-

and Anderson starring.
Hag-tin- s Defeats MrClnre.

Hnsgtns In the mile-ru- n came within
two-fift- of his Indoor record of
4 32 5 set last April in the mile-ru- n.

McCIure was a close second but waited
too long in his sprint. Wtndnagle the

high sensation, ran true
to form In the SSO run. circling the
tan bark for the half-mil- e In the
great time 2:05. He set the record
last year at 2:04 6.

Martin Hawkins, the great Olympic
'hurdler, took the high flights but a
high school ad. Moses of Corvallis,
pressed him so hard that ha had to
beat hla time of former seasons. He
did the SO highs yesterday is S

seconds.
With but slight opportunity for

; training. Wolff of Multnomah, took
the shot put and Holdman the pole
vault with 11 feet. S Inches. These,
with Hawkins' third in the broad,
gave Multnomah the large silver cup
awarded to the team winning the most
field points. The Multnomah field
score was 11 and Oregon 10 points.

Kay of Oregon and Goreczkr of Co
lumbia both reeled off the 220-yar- d

dasii in 23 S seconds, which ties all
past Columbia meet records with the
exception of Dan Kelly's wonderful
mark of 23 made in ISO.

Nearly 4"0 enthusiasts occupied the
bleachers around the track, and the
excitement waa intense at times. Wal-
ters" victory In the 440 and the finalre'sy were the real noisy events.

Ths summary follows:
Osea Events,

440-yar- d run Final, Walters. O. A,
t" first: Wlndnagle. Oregon, second;
Boylen, Oregon, third: time 61 S sec-
onds.

dash First heat, Anderson.
O. A-- C first: McFarland. Multnomah,
second: second heat. Kasmussen, O. A.
C first: Hummel. Multnomah, second;
third heat. Kaiser. Oregon, first; Joos,
Columbus Club, second: final. Rasmus-n- .

O. A. C first: Anderson. C A. C.
second: Kaiser. Oregon, third; time,
i S seconds.

shot FlnaL Wolff, Mult-
nomah, first: Cook. Oregon, second:
Foster, Oregon, third: distances 40 feet.
J feet 4 4 Inches and 35 feet 8 Inches.

Running high Jump Steuller. Ore-
gon, first: lawrence. O. A. C second:
Mull-hea- Columbia, third: height S

feet S inches.
Pole vault Holdman. Multnomah,

first; Farmer. Corvallts High, second:
Watson. Oregon, third; height. 11 feet
4) Inchea

aso-ye- rd run Wlndnagle. Oregon,
first: McCIure. Oregon, second: Smith,

JO. A. C third: time. 2:06.
rd high hurdles HawklsavJ

r yK' F'--H f m "' M ' leT iZL& 111

v.)? csri ' J ' EV .'TXAftajiy ; f''(f , f, e SntoJ I

!H-f-'fO. A. G0AGH1NG REVISION DUE terpttMl,
dash First heat. .,n.,nngon, first; time. 24 seconds. second

eat. Brace. Multnomah, first: time.
14 5 seconds. Third heat. Kaiser,
Oregon, first; time, 24 S seconds.
Fourth heat, Walters, O. A. C. first;
time, 24 5 seconds. Final. Kay. Ore
gon, llrst: Walters, O. A. C. second
Brace. Multnomah, third: time, 23 6

seconds.
Running broad Jump Bounds, Eu-

gene High, first: Smith. James John
High, second; Hawkins. Multnomah,
third; distance. 20 feet 94 inchea

Mile run Final. Hugglns, Oregon,
first: Williams. O. A. C second: Mc
CIure. Oregon, third; time, 4:32 5.

Half-mil- e relay Final. Columbia.
Klrkland. Masterson. Bernhofer, Go- -
recsky. first; Oregon, second; O. A, C
third; time, 1:40 6.

Academic Events.
440-ya- rd run Final. Klrkland. Co

lumbia, first; Nelson. Astoria High,
second; L. Hathaway, Vancouver High,
third. Time, 6 25 seconds. -

dash First neat. Moses. Cor- -

vsllls High, first. Second heat, Gorec-rk- y.

Columbia U.. first. Third heat
Bailey. Jefferson High, first. Fourth
heat, Mergon. Hill Military, first Fifth
heat Klrkland. Columbia C. first
Sixth heat Lake. Columbia U.. first
Semi-fina- l. Klrkland, Columbia U.,

first: Bslley. Jefferson High, second;
Moses. Corvallis High, third; time, 5 5

seconds. Semi-fina- l, Lake, Columbia
U first; Goreczky. Columbia U., sec-
ond: Wile. Washington High, th.ru;
time B 4- -5 seconds. Final. Gorecxky.
Columbia U., first; Wile, Washington
High, second: Moses. Corvallis High,
third: time, 5 S seconds.

220-ya- rd dash First heat. Shotoert
Rldgefield High, first: time. 24 6 sec-
onds- Second heat Gorecxky. Colum-
bia C, first: time. 23 6 seconds Third
heat Davis, Beaverton High, first;
time. 26 5 seconds. Fourth heat Kyle,
Jefferson High, first: time. 25 5 sec-

onds. Fifth heat Lake. Columbia st:

time. 24 6 seconds. Final,
Gorecxky. Columbia U.. first: Lake. Co-

lumbia U, second; Shobert Rldgefield
High, third: time. 22 5 seconds.

rd high hurdles first neat.
Klrkland. Columbia V.. first: Ross. Eu-

gene High, second: time. 7 seconds.
Second heat. Moses. Corvallis High,
first: Carr, Lincoln High, second, final.
Klrkland. Columbia V., first: Moses,
Corvallis High, second: Carr. Lincoln
High, third: time. 5 seconds.

Half-mil- e relay Columbia U. (Klrk-
land. Lake. Malarkey. Gorecxky. first:
Rldgefield. second; Astoria, third: time.
2:43

The officials T. Morris Dunne, ref-
eree; James Bach, clerk of course;
Sam Dolan. assistant clerk of course:
Archie Hahn. starter; "John E. Cronan.
announcer: A. D. Wakeman. F. Deneffe.
Martin Pratt. J. Latourette. Cos A.

M. R. Cox and H. H. Herdman,
Judges at finish; R. P. Hurst G. 8.
Taylor. W. B. Mersereau. J. J. Beckhan,
J. F. Cahalin and Dow Walker, field
Judges: Frank Harmar, O. Kerrigan.
Graham Glass. Jr. Csss Csmpbell. Bert
Whiting and J. Kehoe. Inspectors: . P.
Grant P. W. Lee, J. Gavin and C. A.
Stockton, timers; Bert Allen, scorer.

Bearer Batting Averages

Kore .
Krapp .
Krauia
Llndvay
Brry .
Rod sera
Fttzcrn Id
Doan
Ftmhrr
)lrVrmck .
Cliadbourae
Hafferman ...
Jtmfi
KwfTI'errlck
Hic: Ebotham
Cirioa ......
Wast .

A. H. At.
2 1 .KM
2 I i)0

3 .400
43 U .J4
It 4 .2M
44 11 .:.v
43 It;

- 1 4 .ril
3 a. .2.v
4S .:on
5 1 .200

1 - .147
31 ( .35t
4 .laO

1 1 .145
4 O .000, . 4 a .sosj
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Student Hodr Vlewa Consolidated I 1

Plan of T.vo Instead of Five I K XjtM
UNIVERSITY ' OK WASHINGTON,

Seattle, April 13 Student legislation
now contemplated at the University

of Washington, which If passed will
revolutionise the coaching system,
principally to reduce the expenditures
for both major and minor sports. A
student movement coupled with the rec
ommendatlons of Ralph Horr, graduate
member has almost brought to a deter-
mination the question as to whether
Washington will adopt the consolida-
tion plan of hiring two coachea in place
of five.

The net earnings of the Associated
Students University of Washington has
been decreased and the expenditures for
the past two years, according to state-
ments has been materially decreased.
Msnager Horr will before the present
student board goes out of office bring
up the question of consolidating foot-
ball, rowing and baseball, under one
coach: track, wrestling and basketball
under another.

Already the board and student body
are making recommendations as to Pat
O'Day. at one time a Wisconsin grid-Iro- n

and rowing star, when Doble was
playing quarterback at Minnesota.
O'Day seems to be the most available
man to secure In event that the plan
proposed takes root O'Day could han-
dle the crew In the Spring and football
In the Fall.

The choice of an experienced coach
lor toe minor activities seems more
strongly to center about "Bill" Hay-war- d,

of the University of Oregon. It
Is believed here that If Hay-war- Is
given sufficient inducement he will ac-
cept a Job with Washington to coach
baseball, track, wrestling and basket-bal- l.

. Tho board of control will likely
recommend that the regents employ an
athletic expert to handle the minor ac-
tivities to. be paid by the state. The
student body could then afford to em-
ploy a good man to take care of the
major sports.

The Associated Students of the Uni-
versity of Washington are now expend-
ing for coaching material 35500 an- -

SCHEDULE OF WESTERN TRI

1. Rasmusaett, Left. Anderson, Right. O.
A. c winners or no-Y- Una. 3.
Rl-a- l Coaches, AY. 1.. Hayward, Ore- -
con, Left, Dr. E. J. Stewart, V. A. C.
Right. 8. Waiters, O. A. C, Winner
nf 440-Ya- rd Dash. 4. Archie Hahn,
Whitman College. Starter. S. Oro
Holdman, Multnomah Club. Winner
of I'oie-Van- lt. 6. Steuller, Oregon,
Winner of High Jump.

nually. which. In the opinion of the
student body and board, is too much.

SIBERIAX WOLVES YET - LEAD

John .Johnson's Dogs tolns; Good.
of"Scotty" Allan Loses Canine.

NOME. Alaska, April 12. John John
son s Siberian wolves were still lead-
ing in the 412-mi- le sweep-
stake dog team race over the, snow
trail . from. Nome to Candle and. re-

turn when Telephone. 285 miles from
the starting point, was reached at 10:10
o'clock this morning.

Johnson'a elapsed time for the dis
tance was 49 hours and 10 minutes. Fay
Delezene, who has pressed Johnson
since early yesterday, arrived at Tele-
phone 40 minutes behind the leader.

fccotty Allan, wno is in tmra place.
lost two hours this morning when one
of his dogs got away and became lost
In the blizzard which began early to-
day and raged several hours. The storm
moderated before noon and Allan re-
covered the dog and hurried on toward
Telephone.

On the trail Allan and Delezene have
been driving at an average speed of
seven miles an hour, while Johnson,
who has taken shorter rests has been
making from four to ten miles an
hour.

Tommy Ilayok, a native driver, has
made, seven miles an hour the last few be
hours, but he Is 30 miles behind John-
son and appears to be hopelessly out in
of the race.

- STATE LEAGUE SEASON, WHICH
SEPTEMBER 7.

ATHLETICS PLAY TODAY WITH
Hl'IiES'S RECRUITS.

Lineup Will See Pew Changes Thi
Year Schedule Includes Port-- -

land Gaines.

ALBANY. Or., April 12. (SpeciaL)
That the Albany Athletics will have
one of the fastest teams in the Valley
the coming season is indicated by the
showing the team made Thursday
against the hard-hittin- g, fast-fieldi-

Portland team ; of the Northwestern
League without having had any prac-
tice whatever. The team had never
been together this year until they went
on the field to warm up for this game.
Soma of the players had had no prac-
tice of any kind prior to this contest

Despite their unpreparedness for the
game, they made a good showing. They
fielded well, considering the fact that
the ground was soft, and also hit the
ball hard. Few of them struck out and
they gathered eight clean hits off two

Nick Williams' best pitchers, Agnew
and Doty.

"Bill" Patterson made a. splendid
showing in the box. allowing the Colts
only two runs during the five and one-ha- lf

innings he pitched and his work
Thursday Indicates that he will exceed
last year's splendid record. . Salisbury
was hit hard by the Portland North-westerne-

but was In no condition to
pitch, and with more practice probably
will round Into form. Lyle Bigbee. now
attending the University of Oregon,
nrobably will pitch for the Athletics
again this year.

Captain M onson played in mid-seas-

form In center field Thursday and han-
dled several - unusually hard chances.
Mickel,. who did not play In the open
ing game, will be a member of the team
again this year. It is not known who
will nlay the other otitfield position.
but Ryals or Martin may play or Lyle
Bigbee or Salisbury may play there
when not pitching. -

Carson Bigbee will play third base
again this year and started out Thurs
day wltn his usual speea. carter
will Dlay shortstop again and Claud
Swan, of Corvallis, who played several
games with the Athletics last year, will

the regular second baseman. t;oi
bert a Corvallis lad, played first base

the opening game and made such
good impression, especially in hitting,

OPENS APRIL 22, CLOSING
-

" "

At "At At At At : .'At
Walla Walla. Baker. La Grande. Pendleton. Boise. - North Yakima

MayrO-2- 5. May 27- - MaylS-l- S. August 9.

Walla WaKa. ... . ; August 19-2- 4. July 29- -- Juno 1. '.August 3. July 15-3- 0. June 24-2- 9.' August 26-3- 1.

"
May -- ll. June 24-2- 9. June 8. April 22-2- 7. April 29- -

Baker June 2. August 26-3- 1.
- "May 4

Jull-6- . July 15-2- 0. August 12-1- 7. September 7. May 1.

"April 4. July May-l- l. May27-June- L April 22-2- 7.

La Grande July 6. June 8.

June 10-1- 5. August 0. August 25-3- 1. August 19-2- 4. September 7.

"
- April 23-2- 7. May 13-1- 8. June 17-2- 2. May 20-2- 5. June 10-1- 6.

Pendleton July 29-- s

September 7. August 3. July 22-2- 7. August 0. July 6.

June 8. April 29- - May
Boise.... JunelO-1- 5. August 12-1- 7. May 4. ...' "

July 22-2- 7. July July 15-3- 0.

July May20-- 5. Juno 24-2- 9. June 17-2- 2 .

North Yakima... May 13-1- 8. July2- - .

August 12-1- Julv 22-3- 7. August 19-- 2. August 3.

that he probably will
there. .

Colbert may also serve as reserve
catcher for Dave Patterson, who will
be-th- regular catcher'agaln this year.
Altogether the team gives evidence of
being an especially-stron- one.

The Athletics will play tomorrow
and also on the Sunday following with
the Kerina team of the Western Can-
ada League, whicii is now here for its
training season.. Manager Senders Is
arranging a strong schedule for the
comirg season." He has arranged for a
series of games with Satem. a contest
with Mount Angel and also .for games
with several, amateur and .

teams of Portland. ,

Telegraphic Spori Briefs

EW YORK In an Indoor meet Pat-
rick Ryan, of the Irish-Americ-

Athletic Club, made a new 'world's rec-
ord of 20 feet, 9 inches, throwing the

weight for height The pre-

vious record of 19 feet, 6.1 Inches was
made about three weeks ago by Con
Walsh, formerly a member of the New
York Athletic Club, now a member of
the Seattle, Wash., Athletic Club. In
the low hurdles, John J. Eller
equaled the world's record
seconds.

Chicago Offending players will be
suspended In the American League dur-
ing the present season without the for-
mality of a hearing, as has been the
case heretofore, according to President
B. B. Johnson.

Cleveland Although Assistant Sec
retary William . Blackwood, of the
Cleveland American League baseball
club, has been ' quarantined with
slight case of smallpox, the players of
the club will not be vaccinated.

Baltimore Rain prevented the Har
vard-Joh- Hopkins game here and the
Navy-Lehlg- h game at Annapolis.

New Haven Wet grounds prevented
the and the exhibition
New Haven (Eastern Association) and
Montreal (International League) base
ball games.

Philadelphia University of Pennsyl
vania-Lafayet- te game postponed, rain.

Princeton, N. J. Princeton-Da- rt

mouth game postponed, rain.
West Point N. Y. Army 11, Norwich

University 4.

New York James E. Meredith, of
the University of Pennsylvania and a
member of the American Olympic team,
established a new Indoor record at 600
yards at the games at Loughlin Lyceum
in Brooklyn, covering the distance In
1:13.4-- 6.

Detroit Mich. Entries to the Mer
chants' and Manufacturers' and Cham
ber of Commerce stakes and three early
purses to be raced at the Blue Ribbon
meeting August 11 to 15 contain the
best assortment of quality of any re
newals of these turf classics.

Plnehurst N. C. C. Lv Becker. Au- -
burndale.-Mass.- . was the winner of the
first-divisi- trophy In the final round
of the annual mid-Apr- il golf tourna
ment here. He defeated Robert Hun
ter. of Weeburn, In a clean-c- ut

win.-- .

. Amateur Athletics.
The batting of Gilmore and the star

twirling of Newman, enabled the Fir-
land Tigers to defeat the West End
Tigers yesterday 7 to 6.

In a practice game yesterday the
W. P. Fuller baseball team, of the Com-
mercial League, contested with the Hol-lada- y

Grammar School nine for 16 In
nings, the former aggregation winning

5. Hedricks occupied the mound
for the winners, while McKenna was
on the firing line for the defeated team.
The game was played on the Columbus
grounds.

Christian Brothers' Business College
baseball team inaugurated its 1913 sea-
son Friday on the Columbus grounds,
by defeating Holmes Business College
12 to 7.

Tlmms-Cres- s baseball team will play
Its first game of the season at Van-
couver today against the soldiers. J. F.
Hincks, manager of the Timms-Cres- s

ball tossers, would like to arrange for
games with any fast local semi-pr- o

fessional team. Address communica
tions to 184 Second street

Three Pitchers Selected, Including
Tuerck, Whose Poor Showing In

Trial Ayalnst Colts Is Attrib-

uted to Stage Fright.

UNIVERSITY OF OREGON. Eugene.
Inrli IS rSneclal.) Without a coacn
or manager, and with only an even
dozen players, the Oregon baseball
squad left' on its Northern trip yester
day equipped to auto-racin- g trim. The
lopping-of- f of the extra men was ne
cessitated bv the desire of Manager
Geary to cut down expenses.

Probably this is the first time in
its history that the University of Ore-
gon has sent out an athletic team
which, was not in charge of some spe-

cial pilot. Ben Chandler, captain and
left fielder, will, however, have me
authority usually assumed by the coach
and manager. As Chandler Is a sen
ior in college and a ballplayer witn
rjlentv of experience, he is expected to
fill the bill to the faculty's satisfaction.

The manager will not be preatiy
missed, for the team will play on a
guarantee Instead of a division of the
gate receipts at each stop.

Day to Be Spent In Portland,
Today Oregon and Willnmette Uni

versities meet In Salem in the first
encounter of the trip. The roadsters
will remain in Portland Sunday. Mon
day they will proceed to l'unniRn.
wherc'two games will be played with
Washington State College, Monday ami
Tuesday. Wednesday will bo a day of
rest, the contest with Uouzaga College
in Spokane which had been schcduieu
for that date having been cancelled "
the Northerners. Thursday and Fri-
day the Oregon boys will meet their

rivals from the University
of Washington in Seattle. The final
game of the trip will be played In Port- -

and Saturday wltn tnc
Club.

The ballplayers will sacrmce no umo
from their recular college recitations.
owing to tho annual Spring "Vacation
of one week.

Tram Selection Dlfflrnlt.
Coach Ayer found much difficulty in

picking a strong combination while ob-

serving the limit. The squad
this season is unusually large, and the
fight for some of the positions has
been close. The coach's final selec-
tions for the trip were as follows:

Motschenbacher and Reed, catchers;
Welch, Tuerck and Lyle Bigbee, pitch-
ers; Fenton, first base; Morris Bigbee.
second base: Cornell, shortstop: Anun- -
sen. third base; Chandler, left field;
Mount center field and Billings, right
field and utility.

Motschenbacher did not play in the
game with the Portland Colts Wed-
nesday, for he was In Salt Lake filling
the place of Pickett, the injured de-
bater, in the- - talk-fe- st between tho
Oregon and Utah teams. However, he
earned the place by his showing In pre-
vious work-out- s. Reed, the other
catcher, was at the receiving- end In
the argument with the leaguers.

Welch, Tuerck and Bigbee are all
right-hande- d pitchers, Ayer was temp-
ted to take along his big blonde south-
paw, Fleming,, but decided to retain
Tuerck, in Bpite of the latter's severe
chastisement at the hands of the Port
land swatters. Tuerck has been show-
ing promise in practice, and the coacii
figures that he suffered from an attack
of stage fright when matched against
Williams' veterans.

Welch, the only survivor of last
year's staff, is showing something on
the ball that the manufacturer did not
put there, and his work against the
Colts was praised by Williams. Had he
not been Jerked in the fifth inning to
give Tuerck a chance, it is unlikely
that the frisky equines would have
ammassed their total of nine runs.

Bigbee, the third member of Ayer's
twirling staff, was not called on In the
opening game. However, he has shown
ability equal to the best in practice,
and he is also a good hitter and fielder.,
He will be used in the right field dur-
ing the Northern expedition.

Lack of Practice Blamed.
Although the Infield was not flaw

less in Wednesday's game, the fault Is
charged to lack of practice. Most of
the time the ball has been floating
rather than skipping on the diamond.
Fenton, the big football guard, makes
an acceptable target at first base, and
Bigbee, Cornell and Anunsen form an
infield which Is fast and reliable. In
the outfield. Captain Chandler is show
ing big-leag- form, both in his field
ing and his base-runnin- Mount in
center also gets over the ground well
and is a fair sticker. Billings. Bigbee,
and Tuerck are all qualified to fill the
third outfield station.

In reality, only two conference
games will be played by Oregon on the
present trip. These will be at Seattle.
The contests with Washington State
College, although with a conference
team, will not count in the champion
ship race, as they are not In the con-
ference schedule. Oregon will take on
the Pullman nine at home later in the
season for the conference honors.

STANFORD MAN LOOMS LARGE

Hammer Is Hurled 173 Feet Before
Training Is Begun.

UNIVERSITY OF CALIFORNIA,
Berkeley, April 12. (Special.) Track
fans are wondering what the real
limits of Carl Shattuck's powers are.
Saturday afternoon J. E. Sullivan, of
the American Athletic Union, expressed
a desire to see Shattuck in action.

They went out to the old baseball
field and Shattuck began to fondle the

hammer. The first few shots
were nothing extra, but the fourth
landed the weight 173 feet 4 Inches
from the circle. This is Shattuck'a best
mark to date, but he has not been prac-
ticing much of late and fans expect to
see him win the Stanford events with.
an even greater throw.

'a.

6


